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Brinsons observe
silver anniversary
A quarter century after they
were married in Plymouth, on
Mar. 5, 1935, the Frank M.
Brinsons observed their silv«
er anniversao’ Sunday.
Open house for a few life«
long friends, kin and neighbors
was held at the home of the
' Glen Brinsons from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday.
The Brinsons live on a farm

in County Line road. He is
emplo
lDye<i1 by Fate-Root-Heath
Co. She is a teacher in South
Central schools, Greenwich.
The Brinsons’ elder daugh
ter, Mary Margaret, a senior in
Hiram college, was at home
with her parents and sister,
Myra, a senior in Plymouth
High school, for the celebra
tion.

Paid vacation asked
for village clerk, wife
Aiintu’, vacation for the vil
lage clerk and the assistant
clerk, who derive the greater
portion of their earnings from
the Board of Public Affairs,
was laid before that body by
the village council Monday
night
Councilman Charles Vanasdale appeared bciore the board
to ask it to consider how and
when annua] leave may be aceorded Clerk V. £Uis and Mrs.

Chairman Luther R. Fetters
promised the board will ap
pear. He said he would ar
range for a representative of
Floyd G. Browne 8c Associates,
Marion, consulting engineers
to the board, to attend as welL
Assistant Supt. Riehard Sto
ver will attend a short course
in water and sewage treat
ment management at Ohio
State university, Columbus,
Mar. 21-2S at the board's ex
pense.
Elli.
Bids will be geci^ived until
They have ,Had no annual
leave since assuming the dut noon Apr. 2 for 200 tons of silt
with which to soften the water
ies seven y^ars ago.
supply.
Vanasdaie asked the board
Solid
ilidtor Joseph F. Dush noto appe.ir before the next tilled the board
d by
by mail he has
council meeting Tuesday at 8 inquired whether Browne 8c
pan. to present arguments in Associates would expect to be
favor of installation of a wat paid if the village undertakes
er service loop from Park ave 'water extension in West
nue through Walnut street to Broadway with its own em
West Broadway and to support ployees. Tbe answer, Dush
them with cost estimates.
said, is no. But if the work
costs more than $3,000, bids
must be soiidted and an eng
ineer engaged. Browne would
charge 10 per cent

Hue Crass rates
due for liicrease,
dfreefor Mirts

hit^m
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Oboist, horn group,
singers win superiors
Bowmen schedule
first sheet of 1960

Francis Dorion and Roger
Miller comprise the registrar
tion committee of Huron Vall
ey Bowmer’s first shoot of the
season on their grounds in
Plymouth E.asi road Mar. 20,
beginning at 12:30 p.m. Twen
ty-eight field targets will be
in play.
Thomas Henry is classificatiohs officer, Wayne Keefer
field captain, Robert Smith
assistant field captain. Miller,
Harvey Robinson, Sol Tackett
tand Heary comprise ^e ar
wards committee, the ^bert
Kennedys the refreshment
committee.
In preparation for its annual
invitation meet in August,
Bowmen have named Thomas
Henry chairman and Robert
Kennedy. Roger Miller and
James Warner of Attica to a
planning committee.

Snow gets $29i
J. A. Snow, New Haven, re
ceived $294 reimbursement for
15 ewa and two lambs alleged
to have been killed by dogs in
a first quaiter award by Hur
on county commissioners, they
announced Monday.

7th grade to hop
Seventh graders in Shiloh
Junior High school will stage
a record hop in the school Sat
urday from 7 to 11 p.m., di
rected by John Arndt. *
Chip Paddock is general
chairman. Other chairmen are
James Francis, kitchen; Toni
Moore, decorations; Linda
Hamman, serving; James
Hook, c^ean-up.
Raymc nd L. Fidler and Lee
LaFoUtette will be disk jock
eys.

_^Home ec girls give
creed, show on TV

If ybu re a Blue Cross bospitsluation member, be pre
pared for a rate increase.
That’s the gist of remarks by
Ninth grade home economics
John R. Mannix, executive
vice-president of Blue Cross pupils ol Mrs. Wood W. Arnold
of Mortheeut Ohio, delivered went to Cleveland Tuesday to
Thursday night at Mansfield to present a model Future Home
members of the Blue Cross makers of America meeting on
Advisory coundl of Ashland Paige Palmer's television
show.
ntiH Richland counties.
Thirty-seven comprised the
Reason; inflation, continued
party, but only six girls took
rise in cost of hospital can.
Cost o.? a day of can in the part in the program.
Mary Ann Lolland and
. plan's 11-county area rose
mon than eight'per cent dur Shirley Hall prepared dishes
ing 1059, Mannix said, to reach which were carried to the stu"dio and shown on camera. Hel
an ali-time highc
“Hospital costs an primari en Ramey held the FHA em
ly payroll costs,” he claimed. blem and Gloria Hockenberry
"The depend in part on pre explained it. Nina Filch ar
vailing wage levels. With ranged a bouquet which was
higher wages agreed upon in used in the program. Peggy
the steel industry and other Reed was narrator.
industries set to follow, hos
All 37 and tlieir adviser re
pital payrolls and cost will peated tbe FHA creed and
have to follow suit"
sang an FHA song.
But it’s still too early to pre
dict Mannix said,'when rising
Fog ostiaai eraih
hospital ooata will force an
other adjutlment in Blue Cross
Tuesday morning's fog caus
rata.
Costa per case in 1050 rote ed a minor collision at 1:45 a.
m.
at Route SOS and Ft' Ball
more sharply than did hospital
ooata, jumping mon than 11 road in New Haven.
DM cent to ah average of
Mri. Dorothy Van Wagner,
AY1J8 a case: "Thia occurred 23, failed to observe tbe atop
Ikiefly because tbe
sign as she approached the
of people served by
corner and struck a car driven'
.<Sws la inenaaiag all the time by Bay Smiltb, of Plymouth.
I the everege hospital stays She wa diorged by the sta^
penona an longer."
patrol with fallut* to stop.
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"This field trip was paid for
by the girls and was a part of
their instruction in home eco
nomics,” Mis. Arnold said.

Buckeye Farmers
mark 4-H week

An oboist, a French horn
quartet and a girls’ vocal
quartet won superior rating at
Mt Vernon Saturday as Ply
mouth High school musicians
competed in the annual solo
and ensemble contest
The superior grade winners
will compete in the state contat at Clnton Apr. 9.
Carol Ann Hunter, oboist,
one of three PHS instrumental
soloists, woo tbe coveted sup
erior award. So did the French
horn quartet of Robin and

Hn. Hodges dies;
lived hi Shiloh
Sister of Amos and Scott
Shatzer and of Mrs. Kate Stout
and Mrs Maudie Ferrell, Mrs.
Etta Hodge^ died at her home,
76 Broadway, Shelby, Satur
day morning.
Three daughters, Mrs. Lynn
Washburn, Shiloh: Mrs. Hazel
MuUe, Marysville, Kan., and
Mrs. Leia Muon, Lathrope
Village, Mich., and a son. Las
er, with whom she lived, also
survive. There are two step
sons Harry Hodga, Cleveland,
and William Hodges, in Flori
da, and another brother, John
Shatzer, FJyria.
$8rs. Hodga lived for many
years in Shjloh.
A funeral service was con
ducted Tuesday, at 1:30 p.m.
from the M!l|bate Funeral
home. Buria! was in ML Hope
cemetery.

KteenaskSSOgOOO,
Nn. HcKown files
against Nrs. Ryan
Head-^n collision in Route
61 which resulted in the death
of Gertrude Ryan, l7-year-old
Plymouth High school pupil,
has resulted in suits for $52,247.06 damages against her
mother, Mrs. James J. Ryan,
administratrix of her estate.
Marilyn and John Kleer,
Plymouth route 1, seek $30.000, alleging ne^gence by
Bliss Ryan on June 5, 1959, in
the crash which caus^ severe
injury to Mrs. KJeer.
Mrs. Wade McKown, driver
of the car in which Mrs. Kleer
was a passenger, seeks $22,247.06 for injuries and other
dnityigihg.

She was indicted by a Hur
on county grand jury on a
charge of maiislaughter after
a complaint by state highway
patrolmen of tno Norwalk post
that she was driving left of
cented. She paid a fine in Ply
mouth mayor’s court on that
charge.
Dale laewis, Plymouth route
1, is defendant in a $100,000
damage suit filed by Russell
Gopp, Greenwich route 1, de
riving from a collision in
Route 224 four miles west of
Greenwich on Dec. 22, 1958-

Buckeye Faisners 4-H club,
only three years old and with
but 12 members, has a 100 i>er
cent record of completion for
oil projects as it joins in ob
servance of National 4-H
week.
Eight new members are af
filiated with the club this
year. Charles Bland, news re
porter, is working in electri
city. Larry Hersbiaer, vice*Local driver pinched
president, bu a rope project
Eugene Kirkpatrick, David
WlHaad W. Wirth, 58, Ply
Trout and Lloyd Sloan also
have electricity projects. Mearl mouth route 1, wu summoned
McDougttl is raising a hutch of Mar. 2 on a charge of improper
backings after he collided
cabbita. HHton McDougal la
caring for a market lamb. wiUi a car driven by Alerna
,
Boyer,
45, MonroevlUe, In
Warren HoDougal ha a mar
West street. New Haven. State
ket pig.
Other members are Ed- Las highway pabnl aid Wfarth wu
maneuvering a truck belong
er, who’s sowed aoy beans .and
la raising beef; Lonnie Laser, ing to New Haven Supply Co.
toward a loading dock whan
dub accretary, involved in adinto tbe path of
' njUSKSIKrA^4

Benjamin Root, Nancy Miller
and Beverly Hawk. The girls’
vocal quartet of Susan Wolfersberger, Diane Williams,
Joyce Hamly and Judith Amstuta was similarly rated.
Exoelcnt rktings were ac
corded a clarinet solo by Shir
ley Hawk, a saxophone solo by
Judith Fetters, and a saxo
phone quartet composed of
Miss Fetters, her brother, Tho
mas: Marcia MacMlchael and
Waiiis Ann Handy.
A mezzo-soprano solo by
Ehirley Hawk and a soprano
solo by Deanne Amstutz also
rated excelienL
Very good rati^ were ac
corded a Lute trio composed
of Carol Sloan, Kay Forsythe
and Dorothy Stoodt, a so
prano solo by Cheryl Faust
and a soprano solo by Annetta
Dawson
Harold R. Davenport, musi
cal director, and John Arndt,
vocal music instructor, pre
pared the pupils for the contat.

~<j
^

(hartes Brawa kin
dte5gt Shelby
Father ot Charles Brown of
this place, 62-year-old Will
iam B. Brown, 30 Shelby av
enue, died in Shelby after a
heart attack Fri^y morning.
He had been m apparent
good health. Death was unex
pected.
Bom VI Wyett. Ky.. July 17,
1897, ht hved in Shelby 17
years, employed in the power
house of Ohio Seamless Tube
division of Coppcrwcld Co.
A member of United Bap
tist church in his birthplace,
he is also survived by his wife,
Eliza Jane; four sons, Oliver,
Elmer, Homer and Paul, all of
Shelby: three daughters, Bdrs.
James Cirpcnter, Shelby; Mrs.
William Markwell. Bessemer.
Ala., and Birs. Amos Williams,
Wamer-Rohins, Ga. There are
three brothers and five sisters.
The Rev Sherlen Horn, pas
tor of Free Will Baptist church
Shelby, conducted last rites
Monday at 2 p.m. from Barkdull Funeral home there. Bur
ial was in Oakland cemetery.

Ohio’s Oovernor Michael V. DiSalle

It's all 'lake'
for Mike's visit
Program for Thursday’s
Chamber of Commerce dinner,
at which Gov. Michael V DiSalle will be principal speak
er. was announced Monday.
Franklin W. McCormick, im
mediate past president of the
Chamber, will welcome mem
bers and guests.
'Harold B. Ross, president,
wriil present the Carl M. Lofland Memorial r.ward.
Plymouth Hjgh school girls’
quartet which received a sup
erior rating at Mt. Vernon
High schoo? Saturday in the
district sole and ensemble con
tests wiU sing. Its members
are Judith Amstutz, Diane
Williams, Susan Wolfersberg-

Reporter makes big find:
most folks ask no change!
“If you could do something
before sundown today that
would improve the village,
what would you do?’’
An Adve:tiser reporter
asked that question of 60
persons Tuesday.
And thc.se are the answers
he got, with numbers of sup
porters indicated where fe
asible:
“Reactivate the Shelby Air
depot with just as many em
ployees as before.” — 27 re
sponses.
*’lnstall a sewer system
here.” — 24 responses.
'’Take the restrictions off
the farmers.” — 18 respons
es.
•
“Get 1 new industry for
Plymouth.” — 35 responses.
“Reduce taxes.” — 47 re- ;
spouses.
OTHER BftSPONSBS
were scattered, tended to
cluster less heavily end Ipr
eluded such ps:
“Get the merchaate to re
duce prkti.**

“Put on some kind of thing
that would put the towm on
the mt.p.”
“Do soncUting that would
make new people feel at
home and take them into
friendship promptly.”
“Make it sc the young pe
ople would want to stay here
and not riiow away.”
“Blake it ea.sier to borrow
money to build a new house.”
“Have everybody paint his
house, as scon as weather
permits.”
“Cut the cost of utilities —
gas and electric are too high.”
“Install a swimming pooh”
“Get some aggressive peo
ple elected to the council and
get something done.”
“Improve the sdwols *—
they’re all right but they
could be better.”
Most frequent napoam to
the question - - a total ol 48
so responded — was “There’s
not much anybody could do
to diauge the plaM and why
do you want to change it
anyhow?”

er and Joyce Hamly.
Harold R. Davenport and
John Arndt, music instructors
in the pubhc schools, will play
a piano due t.
After Governor DiSalle’s
address. Mayor William Fazio
will offer some remarks.
Maynard J. Coon, executive
head of Plymouth schools, will
be toastmaster.
H. James Root is program
chairman, Birs. R. Earl BtcQuate decoration chairman,
Luther R. Fetters ticket chair
man, Thomas F. Root publicity
chairman.
BfOTHERS’ CLUB HAS Ap
pointed a six-member coffee
and an 18 - member serving
committee.
Thev are Blpiies. William
Clark, Quentin Ream, Kenzwth
£chelberr>% James Broderick,
William Van Wagner and Ro
bert A. McKown. coffee;
Mmes. Lacc W:lliamson. Wall
ace Redder. Powell Holcterby,
William Reed. Paul Koontz,
Russell Krjnaiin, Norman B.
McQuown, Fred J. Port, Don
ald Hamman, Frank Fenner,
Thomas Henry. Robert Hunt
er, Emerson Shields, Charles
Harrington, P u u 1 Reeder,
Richard Myers, Viincent Lybarger and Oliver Fairchild,
serving.

Mrs. DeWitt snccnmlM
Former moiher-in-law ol
Mrs. Glenr Mcore, Mrs. Isaac
DeWitt of near Boughtonville
died early Monday morning at
Norrwood hospital north ot
Fitchville.
A son, Glen, and several
grandchildren survive.
A funeral service ms eonducted at Secor Funeral honN^
Willard, yesterday,
our OF HOSPITAL
Mrs. Carrie Waterbeck, wbo
wu recently released tram
Wniatd.Municipal boapital, k
now atoving with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, the Oaoege
Robertses.

J
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Mr*. Wliuam ClKk at CUrl
Scout te« Sunday.

the woman's

COMMUKITr
CALENDAR

side of if

&
bjTEuntlb
The George W. Cheesmans
visited her sister and brotheriD-law, the Gail Kuhns, near
Mansfield Sunday.
The Rcbeit MacMichada
and G. L. Crabachs were among spectators at the Homes
and Flower show in Cleveland
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robert
son visited Uie Jess Robertsons
in Manstielu Sunday.
Tomorrow night Mary Rob
ertson wUl take part in the
Ashland college production of
“Macbeth*^ which Mrs. Rob
ertson wiU attend.
The Stanley J. Powerses,

, Com doses
A four-week course in wood
«v.i.hin^ was comidetod FtiAmy afternoon at the Methodllt church by a group of the
Mayflower Home DemonstraSon counctL
Taking the q>ecial lesaons
MSre Mrs. Paul Koontz, Mrs.
JPoweU Holderby, Mrs. Baywind Bevior, Mrs. Walter Ahsrs, Mra. Boscoe Hutchiaasn
aad four Sbelby women.

Troop

meeU

McComb, were Sunday evenof the A L. Pading guests
I
dock
iks, Jr.
.
The Robert Rudds of Chel
sea, Mich., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. D. Karl McGinty, her parents.
The James C. Davises were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Frusb in Ashland.
Miles Christian left Sunday
for a business trip to Washing
ton, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root.,
have been vacationing in Flor
ida the past to weeks.
Mrs. George Hershiser will
entertain the Plymouth Branrti
library board at her home to
morrow night,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams
entertained Miss Margaret
Cole and the David Sameses
at a fireside supper Sunday.
Mrs. D. Mac Echelbarger
will enterfcun the Pinocle club
Wednesday night.
Monday night Mrs. G. L.
Grabach will be hostess to
members of her bridge club.
D. Richaid Akers spent the
weekend with his parents, the
Donald Akerses, and be re
turned to Case institute of
Technology in Cleveland Sun
day night
ADTBBTBEB want ads 8BA

Monbers of Girl Scout troop
OS heard Mrs. Thomas De
witt Ulk on good grooming
sad dothing Monday afterMrs. DeWlU explained good
^jte ia nuke-up and hair
Myles snd conducted a questtm-answer discussion.

Taylor olaas...
Cailunine Taylor class. First
Presbytedan church, will meet
Tuesday ni£hi at the home of
Mrs. L. R. Fetters,
Mrs. Harold Sams will con*
duct a Bible quiz. Devotions
will be conducted ' by Mrs.
Harry Aumend.

King Arthor’s court...
King Arthur’s court mem
bers will roller skate at Maiufield tomorrow, leaving from
First Presbyterian church at
7:10 p.m. if the weather is not
inclement
Senior High lelowship will
bowl at Willard Saturday, lea
ving from the church at 2:30
p.m.
The Rev. Moss Rutan, pas
tor, will supervise both groups.

aothoentuiycircle...
Fashion trends will be the
topic of the Twentieth Century
tircle meeting Monday night at
the home of Mrs. l^bert L.
Meintire.
Mrs. Earl C. Caihman, Mrs.
Robert F. Hall and Mrs. May
nard J. Coon are in charge of
the program.

People, Spots Iri 1 Se News

Qj,-| ScoufS| Brownies observe 48th birthday here
Uniformed Plymouth Girl
Scouts and Brownies began
Girl Scout week Sunday by
atending their churches with
their leaders.
At 3 p.m. they entertained
parents and friends at their
annual tea. For the fifth year,
the tabic was set with the tra
ditional bouquets of daffodils

carrying out the Scout colors
and yellow and green.
Mt*. WUlian. R. MUler pour
ed coffee at one end of the
table, hlrs. William Clark tea
at the other end. Mrs. R. Har
old Mack sresided at the punch
bowl in the center.
The program began with a
formal flag ceremony by mem

Troop 196. with the help of
bers of Troop Its. Loretu Ra
mey carried the American flag its leadets. Mr*. Jame* J. ^ran
and tJnda Echelberry the and Mr*. Mary Fazio, preeantScout flag. Color guards were ed « skit of “This Is Ym^
Toni Moore end Judy Hun "Life”, in honor of Mrs. Roy
ter. -Jean Ann Lasch was the Carter, Plymouth fieighborcaller. After the singing of hood chairman. At the con
“America" a short program by clusion Mrs. Ryan presented
each troop performing was a scrapbook to Mra. Carter
PLEASE SEE PAGE 3
presented.

NEW SLANT

OXS groap At CftTop
Mr. and Mr.<!. William Day
wit bMra Wanda Young of
Tito, Mra. Robert Kennedy and
Mrs. Thomas Hetuy attemled
mmual inspection of Carey
flbapter, Order of Eastern Star,
on Mar. 1.

Mm

Mar. 10 Mrs. James C. Davis
David A. Moore
Sidney Ream
Donald H. Levering
AUred H. Smith,
11 Judith Lynch
diaries Hanline, Jr.
Laura Fox
12 Mrr. R. ueroerick
James Cunningham
Carl Ehret
Barbara Cook
Howard Wynn
Peggy Sue Reed
14 Susan Lee Kennedy
Franklin D. Eckstein,
'
Olga Mac Compton
t Harry Forquer
lea Ross
15 Williair. Barnes
Gerald Lee Bcrberick
Harry Curren
David J. Koser
16 Robert C. Wilson
Tony Fenner
Gary I. Lynch

/The
CENSUS
helps plan
your future

Will you live this way in 1970? Not so fantastic. We've
gone from buggies to the Moon in 50 years.
AU who work and plan for America’s better future need
U.S. Census facta-educators, scientista, engineers, busi
nessmen arid you. Your representation in Congress is based
upon the Census count
Your family can help itself to a better way of life by cooperating in the 1960 Census. Your confidential Census
questionnaire will be mailed to your home before April 1st
Fill it out and have it ready for the census taker.

• a.V

4;

BE SURE YOU’RE COUNTED WITH ALL AMERICANS^

[£Jr.ike other AmtrieaH businest firmt,
we believe that buaiuftt hat a reepoatibUity to contribute to the jmWte wetfare. This advertieement it thertfort
tpontored by

J-'
OUR SPRING SHOES ABE HEBE I I I
FLATS

$0.99
SPORTSWEAB

'

PUMPS
$04o $^.99

DOrS SHOE STORE
--------------

THE PLYMOUTH

•s;
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Here's more abovl
Girl Scout lea —

I Guaranteed I
A Washable^
too!'

which the Scout; had made of
her many community activi
ties. She al&o was given her
five-year pin by Mrs. Kenneth
Echelberry.
Slides wcie shown of the
Girl Scout' Round-up held last
summer near Denver, Cf3^o^
by Tour Bucyrus Scouts who
attended it. They also gave
short talks of the camping acthaties of the round-uir

If it’s for sale, an ADVERTUEB want ad will asB

(LITTLE LOANS.

WISH!)

... This deluxe latex
wall paint goea on fast
and easy, dries in one
hour, and one gallon
does the average room.
A beautiful finish in
your favorite colors!

Who'reihese beauties of yesteryear!
American Red Cross stamp affixed
late Harriet Fortner shows this
phoitograph to have been in an album
in 1908. Editor suspects it was taken
two years earlier. To obtain full list-

ing of ladies pictured, he’s willing
to send The Advertiser for a year to
anybody who satisfactorily identi
ties this bevy of William Howard
Taft-era beauties.

$6.39 gallon
Eckstein’s Hardware
Tel. Plymouth 7-5133

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
73 W. Main St —Phone; 4-2766, Shelby

amnzer. entree. Jesse,i or snack - DAIRY

Engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter
Judy, to Jack M. Hall is an
nounced by the Donald II.
Hammans.
The wedding will take place
Sunday, May 1, la Shiloh Me
thodist church. The custom of
open church will be observed
for the afternoon ceremony.
Bridegroom to be is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall,
Shelby.
Both young people are gra
duates of Shiloh High school.
The' future bride attended
Bowling Green State univer
sity and b now a secretary at
the Mansfield Tire and Rubb
er Co. in Mansfield.
Mr. Hal! is an employee in
the production scheduling de
partment of General Motors
Corp. in Mansfield.

MACK’S

vr>»r table

FOODS

’nerxious loviogs
on Doiry Foods
■

'

this week

Parra

Open Every Might

Ycu serve them
, meol so buy

....

SALE PRICED this iceek
NEW! NEW! NEW!

PILLSBUEY
BEST

- FEENLEAF -

FLOUR

TmM \ BUTTER

The hospital beat
A. C. Hammett, 80, who liv
es with his son and daughterin-law in Route 61 South of
here, was stricken with apo
plexy Thursday morning and
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital.
Haldon Chetiman was re
leased from the Bucyrus hos
pital Sunday.
Mrs. Frar.k Hoffman was re
leased from Willard Municipal
hospital Monday.
Glenn Frakes entered Shel
by Memorial hospital Sunday
night for observation. He was
home Monday night

loan^
for SPRING!

^ ^

JOP lABLE use OR SALA^

IDAHO — BAKING

FOR DESERTS

GROUND
BEEF
299<^

■

■

^

NO. 303 CANS —

5 for 89c
Don't let this NMk

BULK ROLL - PORK

'EMPIE:^
Thnz-FVi-Sat

Har. 10,11,12

Whttt the boundaries
of a nation exiMed

W ris K’jcwt tuw«

jmo

WHITE —

■lanr
■IHi

I

ALSO

Five Gates To Hell
Sun - Wed Her 13,14,15,10

wiKlalMUiewaaj
iweBBlaralM HI

aSmnmm
■et.

DOLE - NO. 211 CAJW —

5 for $1.00

BladeCut -CHUCK-

FOR EVERY MEAL

CLOVER FARM

ROAST lb. 554
Hoika.

INSTANT
COFFEE
6 02. jar

69c
- BLUE RIBBON —
SOLID

SMOKH)
■um

nmn

3pkfis.2k

PINEAPPLE

1 3't-n

QNEM.SeoP£ MujuwcauM

— IS —
DcBatMs

Cruaked Tidbits ehuahs

i

k.TW'i,'a

HIDIT’S

APRICOTS

POTATOES 10£69<=
39^
ORANGES
SAUSAGE 3 794
GRAPEFRUIT 61 39«
^ BOLOGNA
NAVEL —

^1

$r.79
FRESH

FARM-FRESH

'Mm

2.5 LB BAG

NAR6ARINE

CALLAS

1 FOUND

3pk|s.49c
'.-s

'

■

Well done!
The high school music program
•ttaiued some notice last week. A
group of musicians went to Mt. Ver
non and received superior ratings
for their performance of difficult
compositions.
It’s a fine thing for youngsters
to know their preparation and pre
sentation of any task, whether
musical or otherwise, are worthy of

.'M.

im

high rank. The musical judges, we
are told, awarded the ratings not by
choosing one pupil against another,
but by judging how well the rendi
tion of the selisctiQn offered ap
proached absolute perfection as the
composer wrote it.

r,

Vermilion’s outfit, is a soundly
coached one, played well — certainly
better than ours — and deserved to
win. The officiating wasn’t really
bad and the Big Red didn’t suffer
because of it
The season’s record of 16 wins and
only four defeats isn’t a bad one. by
any means. There ai’e only a few
teams which have better ones.

I itee by the papers that a
man in Buffalo. N. Y., got xpad
about the sha^ of his piiaa
and throw hb bowling ball
threw the window. He was ar«
rested and sent to jaU. But afterho cooled off. the judge did,
too. and the man was let out.
ApnarenM^ he ocpected a
round pizxa but got a square
one. What a stupid thing to
get mad about! And to throw
a bowliiig boll was simply
dumb!
Pop says people get mad
over the &Uliest things and that
getting mad shows that a pers*
Bef<

To the coach and the squad, our
congratulations for a successful
For the loyal fans who followed
the team hither and you, often at the
risk of life and limb, such as on Fri
day night, there ought to be some
sort of reward. And we think there
is one — that after defeating the
likes of Bellevue, and throwing
a soait! into a fine Vermilion team,
far fewer folks are asking “Who’s
Pl^Tnouth?’’ and a good many more
are asking “Where’s Phinoutiit’’

Until 1952, this community was a.
relatively inexiMjusive place in which
to lire. For two reasons, mainly: pub
lic bodies generally put off capital
expenditures as too costly, only to
reap a foul harvest when they were
finally compelled to make them at
infkited prices; and commercial enteiprises prospered disproportion
ately to the size and wealth of the
community they served, thus being
able to pay assessments which helped

drawing sheets
to keep kids busy
'

on stormy days?
or maybe some data
about taxation?

|DCi

he gets mad. he tells me, "And
that includes your Old Man,
too.”
THEBE IS A BIBD THAT
comes underneath our window
and waits until all the other
birds have eaten the corn that
our neighbor put out b^orc he
flies off to fight with a bird
that has already taken his.
Chip says the bird must be
a dumbaead. It is easier, he
says, to take what you want
from the tabic than it is to
fight with somebody after he
has helped himself.
Pop solves this by serving
our food from his end of the
table and putting what he
thinks we ought to have on our
plates. It works all right ex>
cept when he cuts Mom’s meat
— then rJie bicws up.
He says he forgets whose
meat is on the plate. I can’t
seem to cut some meat well
and as he has to cut mine and
M(Nn sits next, he cuts hers
too.
Om of these days he is go
ing
wake up with a whole
plate of meat, potatoes and ve
getables in his right eye, be
cause Mom says she will pitch
it at him if he does it again.
I WILL BE GLAD WHEN
the snow is gone. 1 just bate to
wear boots. And Pop told me
Friday that if I don’t want to
wear boots on my feet I will
wear them on the seat of my
pants.
He means it, too.

Sound thinking that deserves an ear
Some self-.satisfied citizens who re
sponded to the inquiring reporter by
saying things are-all right simply
don’t realize what the facts are.

poster paper?

Suzie sez

To the band director and the vo
cal instructor and their charges, a
hearty well done!

Nothing to be ashamed of
The defeat of the Big Bed basket
ball team at Sandusky Friday night
wasn’t very pleasant, but we ought
to. have no complaint

whaf db you need?

to keep direct taxation at a low level.
The present rate of $31 per $1,000
valuation — a^d there are a few dollai-s'already voted which haven’t yet
been placed on that bill — will never
be reduced.
But unless the commercial" com
munity is able to regain its previous
level of earnings, it won’t be able to
contribute those tax dollars which
helped to keep direct taxation low.
Which is why those who responded
that more jobs are needed^new^,what
they were talking about. They de
serve to be heeded.
*.
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Dost dfawoM a Ihtk girt by

■

Being a periodic, but irregular, preamitation of
human interest stones that come to the staff’s.
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Regi^ring of passenger
cars for 1960 going on this
month prompts Supt. H. JT.
Coon
, ) inquire
luire if autoi--------automobUes
mix well with scholarship. He
says:
‘A study made in Maditon
Hiigh school, Rezburg, Idaho,
ding to the Ohio
say no. According
Hi^ ^I athlete, a study

migrate to the county, hang on volving Newbury school
for a year until eli^bility is wound up with a face being
esUblishpd, then ride the wel- slapped.
fare bandwagon.
About 250 dtiiens, said to
But Lo.-ain county wellai* be opposed to consolidation
deparUneiit showed it’s pretty with Burton-Troy about two
generous, too. In the case of to one, heard long harangues
the Isoms and the Maliones, on both sides,
___
two, families
whose children
Harry Giliis. member of the

of a typical Madison senior
class and car drivers showed
the following:
No straight A pupil had the
use of a car. Only IS per cent
of the B pupils drove a car to
school Of C students, 41 per
cent brought
cars to _school
.Of
______
,, ______
.___I _

showed payments of $86,637 to Kolar asked GUlis why he, as

S£Si*Of P

ncain in a lire, use reooroa

for consolidaUon.

them, since M48. Mrs. Beatrice
Isom, mother of Jamef, who
lost five of hit sis children in
the fire, got $18,692 in county
welfare funds since February,
1®*®Ebb and Sylvia Malone, parMalone, who lost

a school board member, sent
his son to a Cleveland school
Kolar pnefaced bis quesUon
with the remark that perhaps
the quesUon might be too persbnal The mbderator agreed
but Gillis was on his feet answering the quesUon before

proepecUve applicants to be Into school problems in GetuKIswUm *k«wa Awaww sUKm s>M..w4«wa** ■
MdMeeefrw
higher than any other county’ll ga
county, where a waaeWlta.
pohik JU^
dlas
VWd. exphrina^ JO anmj. «aaak» «t j» oasMlltMiaB

Robert

KIW UR 1C«.

E.
E

talliag her dia b goiag to get a real
doU »hea yoo read te a 5»«Dt doU
with -10 contkla oMftxTwo differeat ads I ban seen ia
the past weeha vkh New York addreaos offer thfa ’barttio," but there
b dtavnoinlaKiil in icore for the
buyer. The ainatiatlou and ten an
tnislesdiog
Againit a dnwia, of a'firi rtudhig non to two lacks bom which
haog variola outllts, the copy reads:
-Here’a a apertaoilir i-iueh doll, in
color, with beautiful red hair down
to her sbouldora and the moat lavish
and complcto irasdtubo toy princtai
could ever wUi for. Ctoches for for
mal bans, playlhno, street wear and
achooL"
FmUtm: Then b do hair, no
clothes to be atnpeoded from hangera. There is nolhiog to the offer cacept cardboard cutouts and prtottog.
No atatcmcola are made to thb effect
in the Id.

N.
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vanoed electndty, having won
in Mementaty iBectricity In tha
ooanty and dlltriet last year;
Gary Lynch, also a aoy beanand-beef-breeding b<^, and
Dale McQuilln. who’s work
ing in electricity, wood turn
ing and vegetable gardening.
Club meets today at 7:30 p.
m. at the home of Milton and
Mearl McDougal MeeUng waa
postponed Uzt wads, aapt Mut
Hart^
—■

the advertiser,

"

it OF COURSE!

The News
of Shiloh

TeL TWining 6-27S1

Miss Ina Brumbach, r^xnrter

Oberlinian to preach here
The Rev. Dr. John Green of
Oberlin will fill the pulpits of
the Methodist churches at Shi
loh and Plymouth on Mar. 13
and 20 Malcolm Brooks of this
place will deliver the sermon
on Mar. 27 and Apr. 3.
Sgt. Carl Gibb. U.S. Marine
Corps, who has been in serv
ice the past seven years, lately
station^ at Okinawa for 13
months, has been transferred
to the Marine Air base at
Jacksonville. K. C. He wiU
move hU family there before
Apr. 16. Mrs. Gibb, the form
er Mis* Alice Porter of this
place, has been living with her
parents the past two years. Mr.
and Mr&. Gibb have a 2Viyear-old son*
Mr. and Mrs. Cnester Bell
left Saturday morning for
Melbourne. Fla., where they
wdll spend about two weeks ah
the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Otis Morris.
After the worst sleet storm
in the history' of Alabama.
John IlPdoen, GunlersviUe,'
telephoned over an emerge'icy
line that his fainily, which had
been without heat for two

days, was evacuated to anoth
er town where bottled gas was
available. Since power lines
were dowm, residents were
without electricity. This word
came to Mr. and iirs. Charles
Guthrie, parents of Mrs. Hedeen.
Tom Laser cf Springfield,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Laser of this place, was dis
missed Sunday from White
Cross hospital in Columbus,
after another surgical opera
tion on his foot, which was in
jured in a lawm mower two
years ago.
A numoer oi past matrons of
Angelas Chapter, OES. were
in Shelby Saturd^ to attend a
meeting of the Past Matrons
association of District No. 10.
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was in
stalling officer, and Mrs. C.
O. Bulner and Mrs, Frank
Daw.yon were re-elected sec
retary and treasurer.
Mrs. John Bryan, worthy
matron of Angelus chapter,
was a candidate.
Those frr.m this place
pi
who
were present at the meeting
were Mi-s Bryan, Mrs. Steven

son, Mrs..«Dawson. Mrs. Butner, Mrs. Fred Dawson, Mrs.
Dwight Briggs and liiss OUie
Zeigler.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cole
moved r^ntl> to the Livenspire property in Blain street,
across from the post office.
When the White Hall club
met Thursday with Mrs. Hugh
Boyce 12 members were pres
ent, Mrs. Elizal>eth Tilton, a
former member, was a guest.
Mrs. Chester Van Scoy led in
the study and discussion of Ohio. She alu) presented a quiz
on the 88 counties of the sUte.
After a silent auction, refresh
ments wer^ served.
Next meeting will be at the
the home of Mrs. Lena Dreier
the afternoon cf Apr. 6. “Gar
dening” will be subject for
discussion. There wii be a
seed exchange at this meeting.
H A. W-jod cfiSheJby, died
at h f home Monday afternoon.
Funeiai >o:vicer were held at
Dye Funeral horje, Thursday
uitemoon
Jean Reynolds entertained
the Junior Luther League Sun
day at the home of her par-

a*br,0.,

®’S

enU, Mr. uti Mr*. John Rey
nolds. There were 10 present,
lesson corsisted largely ot a
talk on Lent by the Rev. Dr.
C. W. Cassel Recreation and
refreshments toUowed.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds disposed of their house
hold goods.and left Tuesday
morning for Tt. Myers Beach,
Fla., where they expect to lo
cate.
,
-

Birthday anniversary ot
Mrs. LyUe Hamman was hon
ored Sunday when she and
Mr. Hamman were dinner
guests at the home of their
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Rich
ards of Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. D. Wolfersberger end daughter, Susan,
spent the weekend with Miss
Grace Ann RToUersberger, a

A wetion cf The FtysukUi Advwttoer

New Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

WSCS sets meeting;
prayer vigil postponed
WSCS will meet Thursda;
lay
1 p.m. in the Methodist chur<ch.
Mrs Fcrl Buckingham and
Mrs. Leon McCullough will be
hostesses. Mrs. Lee Sutton will
conduct the worship service
and Mrs. Glen McKelvey the
program. Owing to inclement
weather, 24-hour prayer vigil
for World Day of Prayer was
postponed foocn last week to
tomorrow.
J. A. (Belt Snow), victim of
cardiac feizure, is slowly improving
iroving 1ir. Willard Municipal
hospitaL
The Virgil Sutton.s have oc
cupied the Lee Sutton apart
ment in Route 224 and the Ed
ward Heckmans have moved
into the house vacated by the
Buttons m Route 61.
The Joe Rosenberrys spent
Tuesday with her sister and

brother-inMaw, the Frank
Schoens, Bellevue. During the
afternoon they called on Jarold Shields in Bellevue hospit
al.
The Riy Gurneys entertain
ed their daughter and son-inlaw, the Robert Rhines, their
randdaughler, Pasty Pagel,
gran
Rasses and Wa> the Theodore
I
ne Weatnerbee Saturday even
ing.
The F;gter Bonds, Mans
field, spent Sunday with the
A. W. Penroees.
The Ralph McK^veys, Will
ard, spent Sunday with his
pare.'ite, the G'en M.'^Kelveys.
The Robert Millers spent
Sunday evening with the Coy
Hillisc^.
Mrs. William Day has re
turned home from Willard
Municipal hospital.

^e’re lo

^;^dllli.swc.0k.

Come in aud help us celebrate
this Thursday, Friday, aud
Satui-day. Special prices ou all
you stretch your DOUaAKS

m
‘ ' iSi^l

^
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Mudent in OttoilMin ooH«ae,
Westerville.
Mr. and Mn. Russell J. Mo
ser and son, Dairell of Ply
mouth were Sunday guests at
the home cf his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. S. Moser.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Baker
and daughter, Janet, moved
early this week tc the Seaman
home in Church street.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Gib
son and daughters, Linda and
Grelchen, Warren, were we^end guests of Mrs. Gibson’s
pare
rents, the Rev. Dr. Mrs. C.
W. CCassel.
Mrs. Delia Fair of Shelby
spent the v.eekcnd with Mrs.

Marguerite Fate.
Mr. azMl Mis. Rotert KMIte
and family of lianafteM WfM
Sunday guests in the me
home.
In last week’s iaeue of the
Advertiser, it was rsfMirted the
American Legioo Junior Aiaiiliary is asking for eyeglasees
for Navy veterans. The Ben
should have reed for all vet
erans
their families. Regular meeting
the
Cimununity grange will he
Wednesday at 8:30 pjn.
The deg;c>e team from Shi1<^ will put on the third <
gree. Fourtii
)urtli ctrgree will he
staged by Sbenandoah

STATE OF OHIO — 1»5»
JAMES A. RHODES — AUDITOR OF STATR
Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Office*
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE THXAGB OF
PLYMOUTH, RICHLAND COUNTY, OHM)
Fo. the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1»59
Population, I960 Census 1.510
I hereby certify the fellawiug repert U he simet.
CARL V. ELUS, Village Clerk
SCHEDULE A-I
Summary Of Fund Balaneet, Receipts Aud ExpcadKora
l> Balsnce II Reeeiuts ! fexpeed. || B*la«S
General rS nd^
Sirwt Corr: M&R li 2,103.09;!
St. Hwy. Imp. Fund ii 1,318.25;[
IT 1.485 64 1

11..“--”.
9,333.2C ' lOiKl.OSfl l,il4A«
707.04
il 2.(nl2t
8,589736 i T844.SSH 2.235A5
2.097.3r l.6S2.28|r-8S3:i3

Total Gen. Village !i
11
ll
11
Funds
If 15,714.16 : 55,468 62 52,87i.78 | 18,311.30
Water Works
If 16,186:05 1 21,290 87 ;67064.86;r2I,4ri06
Sewer Senhee nSd V^Ml8.4l;r 8.325 16
5»0;i5:r333Sa.44
-EU-c Ugh. Fund
, 26,291.66 ; 77,817.26 lfc;553:64H 3li,'!SS:22

Water Cimrt. Fudd I

T43.41ir

,

Sic.' Depusit Fund
j.76L96I( ' 750 d'2
Elect. LI. dev.
" i;'
25.204.561! 10,980.18

143.41[r
' 665 02:|

1.84B-96

5.740.0011 ^4«.74

' ll

Ret. V Res. No 1 - 2 ], 11.030,12|i 2,928.63 : 1.403.7511 1J.5S5.90
Firemens
;l..........
:|'
i,
I]
Equip. 6^Ap.
I; 2.939^83i| 5.035.0C;; 1.3V5.58;| 8,^
Trust Funds
i; 7,274.83;i
7,274:;83;i
e78.85fi
145.00:| 7;8!aDl8
Grand Total of
i|
;.
1|
All Funds (Clerk) :,132,165.23i|l83,274.61 !il47.543.19iil87,89W5
Outstanding Warrants (Add) j|
Total. Bal. and Ou'Uitanaing Warrants
i,
||188.Bt5l9
Treasurers Cash Balance
!f
l|103.680.88il
Bond Trusteesj;
f|
‘164,556.5011
Total Cash Balance ji
|1
fl
[I16843L39
SCHEDULE B-1
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes—General Fund
; i8.440.90ij
Total Property Taxes
|| 18,440.90
Cigarette Tax
I
it
289.31
State Motor Vehicle Tax
2.9I3J5
Gasoline Tax
S.999K1
Inheritance Tax
3,085.75
Trailer T.oc
;i
}j
19.83
Sales Tax and Financial Institutions (Local. Gov i.) |] 3,956.98
Stale Beer end Liquor License Fees
1.9SOOOI
Total Licenses and Permits
|j
1,9S0J)»
Fines and Costs
j,
977J9
Firemen’s Ecuipment & Apparatus
[|
S,03SJia
Park
i|
71831
II
Muir. Fees. Sales and Charges
1.677.9111
State Highway Imp. Motor V. & Gas Tax ij
Gen’l Vitiate and Other Funds 7Vfc%
Idtal Miscellaneous Fees Sales & Charges ’
2,384.95
Public Service btterprises—
Water Rentals, ^tc.
ii 21,290.8711
Electricity Sales, etc.
!| 77.8173611
Cemetery
4,87339)i
Sewer Rental. A Misc.
8,325.18|i
Total Public Service Enterprises
HI 12^06.70
Bond Retirement Funds Elec. & Water
13.9C8 81I)
Total Bond Issues and Ixians
ll 13.998L8I
Transfers from Other Funds
II M19A5
Receipts of Tioist Fxmds
il 1,4»JW
(Include lotal Revenue. Line 34) ||
11183.274.61
Grand Total Receipts

7.04II

SAVE $1.00
on aoy spring
dress over $10.98

SCHEDULE B-2
SUMMABY OF EXPENDITURES
U Cohinm 1 ff CohnaTT
rt Operatior f{Ncw COBWt.
Ha^ Maiot. j^md Bqokp.
GenoraVGovemment—
Legislative (Council)
General Fhceculive
Buildings (Town Hall, etc.)
Total Gej-ieral Government
Protection to Person and Property—
Police

If-yoiLwaiit

what you
want
when you
WANTITj,,
•then r

wsoiTApg
are for you!

I
I
|
I
I

Total Protection to Person & Property !
Sanitation—General Village Funds
(Garbage and Refuse Removal)
Total Sanitation
Highways- Genera] Village Funds
Total
Total Highways
Highw,
Recreation- ■ Parks—Total
Public Service Enterprises—
Water Works
Electric Light
Cemeteo’
Sewer Rental & Misc.
Total Public Service Enterprises
Miscellaneous—General Village Fund
Total Miscellaneous
Interest—Bond Retirement Funds
ToUl Exp. A OuUay (L 5,6,10,11,14
thru 17,20,21,22,27,31 thru 35)*
ToUl of Col. 2 carried to Col. 1
„
Bonds and Notes Paid—Water Const |j
Bond ReUrement Funds
Investments purchased—Fire App.
Transfer to Other Funds—
W., K, Cem., Park, St. Fire App.
Payments from Trust Funds
Grand Total Expenditures (L 39 - 44)

720.00
3,196.05 ll
1,042.15 II
4.956.25 H
8.315 43
1,119,32 ll
10.444-j II

1.016.03
1,75837
238933
2.25L1TI
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Leglonlosenrft
birfliday dhmer
Ehret-Parsel post, American
legion, will hold its annual
birthday dinner in the legion
baU Mar 19 at 6 pjn.
The affair wUl be pot luck.
Guests are a.sked to bring a
covered dish and their own
table service. The meat course
will be furnished by the post.
There will be dancing in the
hall beginning at 8 p.xn, Sat
urday night to the music of
Hohmanr orchestra,* Another
dance is planned for Mar. 26
with Baker’s orchestra.

Bounty's bunk, says
expert in fox control

Harvest of quail in Ohio in
1959 bears out what biologiaU
have always
/ays claimed, that the
age ratio
rati' of a hunted or unhunted quail population v/ill
be aoout 80 per cent juvcnilci
and 20 per cent adults.
An an*«lysis of the wing aae
data from more than 3,200
birds demonstrated that 78
per cent v/ere juveniles and ?2
per 2cnt .-idults
Figwes iccalled a repott
made in 1958 to the Govemconunittee, recomfrom which result- ed in the 1959 QuaU biU. A
subcommittee, headed by Prof.
Eugene Dustmsn, then leader
themselves in a 20lh century of Ohio Cooperative Wildlife
world of nuclear explosion.
Research unit. Ohio State uni
That some students engage versity, reported that 80 per
in competitive athletics is pro cent of the fall population is
per and commendable, and composed of young birds.
. there is no quibble with the
e’^This moans that 80 per cent
principle..
of the quad present in any foR
But is it necessary for the will penoh from some cause
combined undergraduate en . before the next fall," the re
rollment of the 10 institutions, port said. **The fact that fall
estimated at perhaps 120,000,
to prove tc itself and to the
rest of the ^vo^ld that it can
punt a fcotbail or shoot a
baskcibeJl or rwim or run or
• do anything athletically better
than say, west Texas or South
Carolina?
We tliink nol. We question
that participation in the Rose
Bowl or the NCAA basketball
tournament or any oUicr post
season activilj enhanced the
academic standing of any of
the Big 10 universities or less
ened the financial burden up
on the eitizens who foot the
■bUls.
And even it, us some athlet
ic directors seem ready to pro
claim, the revised standard of
establishing financial need of
prospective varsity athletes
results in a lower level of ex
cellence in athletic achieve
ment, so what?
The reputation of Dart
mouth college wes^ enhanced
Soft, strong, absorbent,
more lost week by the success
3-ply white tissues, ideal
of its scholars on the College
for delicate application
Bowl program than by the
and clean-up.
victory of its .winter sports

Here's lemainder
of Old nmer's stuff

men in the annual snow carni
val.
Which
ac it should be.

OHIO
PRICES DOWNI
' like tbe ads of local merchasts
' that you see in this newipaper,
SAH Green Stomps boost busi. ness. At the tame time they help
keep prices down.

oStfByi£AD02S wax ««MC> THE 30fl
•JAlL'OHiO SAfETV COMGB^ M OaCMBUSj
A^^iL K> weou&i 21 ACCnCOMd 10 m
^1MEMDU9naALQDMMl69i0N /
OFOrttO-

Here is why: When a itOR teOa
more, it con teU for Jless, since
bigger voliune bcinit Jpwsr costs.
Stores that use S4H Green Sumps must sell
competitively. Ohio housewives are expert
shoppers. They read the ads. They check and
compare prices. And they can't be fooledl

BilCKBfESWfE ^
If it’8 for sale, an ADVEBTOEB want ad wffl sail

Trading stamps are being aved today by two out
of three American families—about 3S miOioa in
olL And their use is stiU growing in this and other
Sates.
For the best values, shop at the stores b ftur
community that give SAH Green Samps.

Always Shop at Home firtl!!

r-^

If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad will sail it

400 Tissun

Whenever you use a telephone,
you ore taking advantage oi one of the
biggest borgoins in modern day living.
Consider the number of coils you moke ond

Value

TAKE ONE

receive and the time it saves you.^j
all year round.
Whot else con you buy Ihot provides
so much ^rvice and satisfaction

Tel. 7-4641

at so small a cost.

rLYMOUTH. OHIO
lloRTHERN OhIoXeIEFHONE (^PMPWiY

with red warning blinker

ONLY
: : iv.i
- ;.C-.- ■; .

89:

t WIIHNN
OILCHMME

V

• petfoet for euto end home use
. • operates on four standaid
fIssMIght bsttsdos

e red blinker starts efttr short wsrm-up
fsctoiy defects

orrn oooo

untii mancm >i»

MORRISON’S SOHIO
TaL 7S101

PIjnoaUi. OUo /

fat

GOOSE . . .

Goose gteaae used to be found in moel medicine
cilcati. For a long time, it wu a common lemedy
for chest coMs snd panmoais. Tbe high mortality
rale of hmg patients proves bow inefiective tins
remedy wis. Modem medicatioiB—particularly the
antibiotics—have drartically reduced the death toil
of poeumooia victims, ihorteaed hoepiul stays and
' relieved untold pain and suBering. Remember this
when you’re iQ: effective medicines may mean the
differeace betueea pain and comfort . . . between
life and death. So, don't medicate youndr. Let your
ptaskfan do the dfegnadag and pracribiag. The*
ooma to ns fbr aagr madhMlgaa he nny leoamuMiA

It’s at your service doy ond night,

Webber’s Rexall
ON THE Sdt'AEE

StmtOM...
AMrte's <Mr MMso—dr Aum Ma

- “ •y •s < o N

EXCUISIVElNIIjllfllini
OFFaiFUSHUGHT

107 Sandnaky Bt

help keep

Advertiser .Veal Aus ScU ! ! :

2 for 59c

DUILLES RENT HOUSE
The Guenter DuRlcs have
rented the C. C. Pugh house at
’ 45 East High street and will
occupy it shortly.
Fred Ramey moved to
. Willard this week.

quail {N>pulatibn have be^
consistently high despite heavy
losses indicates th^ normal
reproduction made up for the
winter losses."
"Bounties are bunk," a sur
vey in Ohio over a 13-year
period his shown. And now
the NaUokal WUdlife federa
tion agrees.
During the 13 years, 19441957, Oliio counUes paid $594.620 tor 219,956 bountied fox
es. However, the fox popula
lion remained fairly constant,
indicating li;at bounties have
ljuio or no effect.
Latest publication, the work
of Or. Roger M. Latham, noted
wildlife author and outdoor
editor, of the Pittsburgh Press
points out failures of bounty
systems currently effective in
33 sUtes.

jjj|jjjjj^^ Green Stemps

Stevenson’s

If it’B for aale, an ADVEBTISBEtwant ad wOl aell

Drug Store

J>UBLIC SALE.

M «. Mail Sfeoal — IhiMV. O
- TaL U9P-1 mi 4tlU. —

Due tr an automobile accident and now being unable to
continue my fanning business, I, the undecbgned, srill
sell at public auction, located M mile snntli of Tiro on Si '
Rt. 3«, tbe following:

NEW HIGH RATE

SATURDAY, MARCH 12 -r- AT ItiM PJL
FARM MACHINEBY — I9S5 WD-4S trKrtof with wide
front end. Cultivator for WD, Three 14 rnounted plows for
WD. 1993 Ford tractor with three 14 mounted plows and
cultivator for Ford, 1994 Silver King tractor with manure
loader - good condition, 1997 IHC No. 76 combine -with hy
draulic lift and power take off. New Holland hay baler
with motor - good condition, 7 foot IHC cemi-mounted
mower. 13-7 IHC grain drill. New Idea 12A manure
spreader, IHC single row cokn picker, 2 IHC 7 foot double
discs, P foot cultimulcher, 2-section rotary hoe, two 14 In
ternational plow on rubber, 2 row IHC com planter, FTO
3 blade rotary field mower, 30 foot double chain elevator
with gas motor, 16 foot grain elevator. 16 foot grain auger
with electric motor, IHC cylinder sheller with blower. New
Idea wagon with rack. Field sprayer on Uailer with com
drops. Power take off seeder
HOG AND CHICKEN EQUIPMENT — 14 liole metal hog
feeder, 12 hole metal hog feeder, 4 hole wood feeder, 2 hog
fountains, one with electric heater, Cast iron and wood
bog troughs, 3 porUble hog coops, 10x16 chicken coop.
Chicken nest. Other diicken equipment

ON SAVINGS

PER ANNIW
(BttMttre JmMT7 1. UM Iw On* kmtf «C 29«*>

Open Your Aeepuaf Today.. •
... Any Amoofif... Any Time...
RAVINQs

are insured to

MAtitJi

BY AN AOBNOY OF THE U.A OOTKRNMRNT

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS — Bench grinder. Hand grease
guns. Pressure grease guns. Other hand tools. Two rolls
picket cribbing, etc.
'

Peoples Federal Savings

SOME HOUSEHOLD 00006 — Tablra, dulrs, etc. Other
erttcles not here-in mentioned.________•
____________

127 Port Aveww Wew
MomlitM. Ohlu
OSI.S) w«

Terms; Cash - Lunch on ground - Not mapeasible for nccM
HAROLD P. NEUMANN
Auctioneer; Ray B. Johnsoa. TeL Bueynu 7-167(7
... - . . Ray Copeland. Meriim CtalJ,

'vTI!'
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On the
Sidelines

Sailors sink Red in tourney

4 days starting
Sunday, Mardi 18

■gr nm OLD HMKB
WHAT SOfND REASON IS
there for excitement about the
decision of Wetsern conference
Ahools to abstain from post
season competition in any
sport?
The universities exist, or so
we believed, tor the purpose
of educatii^ the students in
■the mysterious ways of eco
nomics, biology, literature, en
gineering. medicine, law and
^ther callings. .Their purpose
i! to produce men and women
who arc equipped to lend for

please see page

t

floer, bagged 26, snared 64 re
bounds. Plymouth shot 64 tim
es, made 22, got only 42 re
bounds.
In Bruce Eldridge the Red
saw a fine shotmaker, an ex
cellent robcuiidcr and a great
team player. Ke scored 23 for
Vermilion. 11-for-20. Cliff
Bartlomc lived up to advance
billing with a seven-for-16 re
cord from the floor and a doz
en rebounds, two less than £Udridge.
For Plymouth, Craig Harnly
was high scorer. He shot 10
times, bagged seven, added
two tree thiow.*^ for 16.
Dick Bookwalter had a poor
night. He scored only 11, led
the Red in rebounding with 13,
wound up tl'.iid-hign in scor
ing.
PLYMOUTH FOLLOWERS,
and they were legion this nas
ty, snowy right, held some
hope late ir the second period
that theb darlings would snap
out of it.
Behind six points early in
the quarter, the Big Bed ap
plied the pressure. On the fast
break, HamJy scored on a feed
from Steve Patterson and
Bookwalter bagged a follow
up after three set-ups failed.
The Sailors called time at 4:10
to go and when play resumed
Bookwalter snared a free
throw for a one-point lead at
23 to 22. Patteison was hacked
by Smith and added another.
But Russ Dickerboof threw
Vermilion back into a tie with
a swishsr from the side.and
after Hamly pushed one in
from the comer Eldridge ev
ened it at 28.
Ray Lvnclv jostled Tom
Hoes in the act oi shooting and
the oig lonzara scored two of
the nine Iree throws he to
talled. Lynch made up for it
with a set shot :rom the key
slot. But tlie Sailors applied
the heat and went to the dress
ing room with a lour-point ad
vantage after Zldridge and
Dickerhoof bagged easy ones.
^ The wiimers locked it up,
for all intent and purpose, ear
ly in the third quarter. Tney
scored live cf th-ir first eight
shots and never were headed
thereafter.
PLYMOOTH SHOWED
some life al 6:29 by running
five points back to back, but
at 46 to 39 it wa; clear nothing
short of a miracle would win
this one for the R«'d.
Tom Williams, a fin? floor
player, and Dayton Reed

. Plymouth’? Big Red came to
the end of the tournament
trail at Sandusky Friday night,
out-reached, out-shot and out
played by Vermilion’s Sailors,
70 to 59.
It waa the fourth defeat of
the season for Plymouth,
which won 16.
And aside from a few min
utes in tne opening period and
a moment late in the second,
when the Red drew even at 30,
Plymouln rever was a factor
in this one.
Why the Sailors won it was
shown clearly in the statistics:
they shot 68 t*mes from the

Sports show plans
to open Alar. 18,
Cleveland's 23rd
Cleveland's 23rd annual
Sportsmen's show will be
staged in the Public hall Mar.
18-27.
William Lee Birch, big
game hunter and bead of
Professional Hunters Ltd.,
will display mounted troph
ies and equipment of the 60day safari he headed to game
lands in Africa and Asia.
For his finale at the show
Robert Walker, champion
caster from Trenton, N. J,
. will use foul fly rods, two in
each band, and keep feeding
line out to a distance of 60
feet
Peppy, world's foremost
canine lop roller, has found
that three "too many spots"
he bad as a puppy have turn
ed to stars. Ohioans have in
sisted that Peppy and bis
master, Bill Fontana, return
to the American and Cana' dian Vocation and Boat show.
Zippy, the world famous
chimpanzee, flies his own
private plane. No simple siniian, the lovable chimp commnwH«'

annual salary Ot

more than $100,000. The pri. vate plane is needed to get
him to his many performan
ces on time.
Lovely Ann Marston, 11- old world archery
diampion and Hiss Michigan
of 1960, wUl be featured.
She’s been a cover girl for

^;>orts Illustrated and has
been spothghted in Life ma
gazine.
TWO TWIN SEALS, the
newest sport show act in the
country, will be appearing in
the 33.000 gallon tank dur
ing the big all-star twicedaily land and water thrill
programs.
Two valuable prizes will be
awarded each d^ during the
10-day rxm. The prizes will
go to the two lucky anglers
each day who catch the larg
est fish in the public trout
stream. The catch ’em and
keep ’em trout stream pro
mises to be the best yet
Nothing wrong with a dog’s
life, sa>' prin Benson's can
ines, who wiU be featured in
pointing and retrieving dem
onstrations. At their kennels
in Eagle, Wis., the dogs enjoy
controlled heal, a modern
hospital and scientific diets.
They travel m Benson’s “Ca
nine Kennels", an 80-foot
trailer that provides spacious
an|d sanitaiy transportation
knd living quarters for mast-'
er and as many as 1.5 large
dogs.
Master ox ceremonies at
the show will be Prank
Weed, Florida outdoorsman,
dog trainer, hunter and po
pular TV personality. He will
also bn.ng his famous reptile
exhibit to this year’s show.

2 0
clashed toward tiie end of the Williams
26 18
Totab
period, Reed being assessed
f« ft
four personals and Willems Plymouth
Hamly
7 2 16
failing on the fre^ tries. But
102
Eldridge converted one re Cok
13 5
bound ar.d Moes added another Strine
4 3 11
pair 50 that at quarter's end it Bookwalter
Patterson
5 2 12
was 51 to 43.
-,.02
2
Eldridge put it cn icc early Daron
2 0 4
in the fourth by setting up Russell
2 2 6
Bartlome and adding another Lyncn
Totab
22 15 59
bucket himaelf.
Score by periods:
Despite the unsatisfactory
18 16 17 19—70
result of this first — and pro Vermilion
14 16 13 16—59
bably only — AA tournament Plymouth
for the Big Red, it was not a Shooting: Vermilion: Dickerperformance t'’ be ashamed of. hoof, 3-11: Eldridge, 11-20;
On another night, Plymouth Snulh. 3-7: Bartlome, 7-16;
might have dump^ the Sail Wiliams, 2-6. Moes, 0-4; Bar
ors. On balance, however, Ver ley, 0-1; Plymoyth: Cok, 1-5;
milion has a fiiw team, which Harnly, 7-19; Bookwalter, 4would acquit' itself well a- 10; Patterson, tgainst the likes of Plymouth 2-7; Lynch. 2-5;
any lime, by reason of its Daron, 0-1.
height, its shooting and its Rebounds: Vermilion: Dickerhoof. 9; Eldridge, 14; Smith. 6;
floor game
Bartlome, 12; Williams. 3; Mo
Lineups:
es, 12; Plymouth: Cok, 6;
Vermilion
fig ft tp
Harnly. 6: Bookwalter. 13;
Dickorhoof
3 1 7
Patterson, 4; Russell, 4; Lynch
Moes
0 9 9
5; Strine..2* Daron, 2.
Eldridge
11 1 23
Smith
3 0 6
Bartlome
7 0 14 AOVEBTISBB wMt ads SELL

Thz NovuTHar Waa HAizzo...Duiouaceo-AMD 6 Miluom
Pcoou UAP m

Bfamble
k Bush j
Kfehanl Bvtop Jarbira Rush
JaCtl OSTSOn

@

Extra added attraction, the aensatloual filitt,
JUSTICE AND CABYL CHESSMAN

TWf SHOE WITH THE^AUTIFUL FIT

Naturalizer’s slipper-soft flat gives
your leisure living a leisure feeling
with a famous heel-hugging toe-free
last So pretty with a stacked heel.
So flexible you can fold it

The Adveitiser’s Page about

SPORTS

in half,

Most Complete in Plymouth

mw

Now is the time to get your car r^dy for that
new SPUING look 1 ! !
Complete paint job, touch up, and wax job
Gopd line of clean used cars and pick-up trucks
AAA Wrecker Service
MePbuRon Body Shop and Motor Sales
If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad wiU sell
Bacaute our 1960 Pontiac is
brooking all solos records..

WE’RE MHlmnill
mfllL USED CARS
34 WEST MAIN St.-SHEIIY. OHIO

Home

mmeni
K.-M , ^

•

lit Bodtk to diooia from! AU Prkts Sloshsd!

;

: PIAN NOW
.PIANT EARLY

• V-

Remember, every Goodwill Ueed Cer hee
been inspected, road-teeted and recfaecked
to assure your motoring utisfactioo. That
means you can buy and drive a Goodwill
Ibed Car with complete conhdence.

YOU RE 3 JUMPS
WITH A CHEfeKijMC ACCOUNT^^?

1957 Pontiac Star Chief Hardtop 4-Dr.
Pull Pqwer, H} dramatic

... I

1966 Plymouth 6 4-Dr, Sedan

1. You save time paying
bills when you weile
checks and mail them

*

Powerflite, Beal Nice

Aajf on Earth’-

1966 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr.
Power, Automatic Transmission

1965 Pontiac Hardtop Coupe
Full Power, ilydramatic. Sharp

1955 Pontiac V-8 Tudor

f%Ci;UOUGM SUDS GROW

straight Slick

GARDENING

|

1955 Chevrolet V 8 Bel Air 4-Dr,
Powerglidr

i?i>t5 your foocLeosts.

1966 Pl3rmouth Tudor
Automatic Transmission

1966 Pontiac V-8 4-Dr.
Hydramatic

1966 Chevrolet 6 Bel Air Tudor*
Power GUde

20 OTHBB CABS $96 UP

iD MILLERS’

» aHwqrfaiBiu AffUkmoU «
Srmmtk, O.

Ob Ika

--------- »•*. 7-4SU

BOURGEOIS

RAintr.KB
PONTIAO
17-ai South Oomble
Shelby, Ohio
OPXN HON.. WED., FSL UNTII.9 PJL

The Bank where your COSTS are LOWEB

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK

-1

The Plymouth, O., Advertiser, ilai*. 10, i960
WANTED: Responsible party
to take over low monthly
paymcnta on a spinet piano.
Gui be seen locally. Write
Credit Manager, P. O. Box 215,
Shelbyvilk^
2S,3,10.17p
WANTED: Ona or two children to care iot while lao*
ther works days or evenings,
m TW 6-3264 Shiloh.
3,10,lip

UCENSED
Income Tax Service,
and pwMnal preparty
HENBT H. NICKELS
New Washington
North of IGA Store
Open dny end evening
Telephone 2304
tf Apr 28

AUenONEEB

For rent

&

FOR RENT: ntwly redecorat
ed 3-room apartment, nice
lor working couple. Cheap to
heat. Partly furnished. Inquire
Plymouth 7-61D2.
tie

. UGHTNING BOD
INSTALLA-nON
HABRY VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on 256
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

lOB RENT: 3 furnished rooms
first floor, private bath, TV
antenna, gss furnace heat fur
nished. Also laundry facilities
anrailable. Tel. 7-S754 or in
quire Keith’s Barber Shop.
3,10,17c

WHEN YOU NEED fire or ca
sualty insurance, on your
home, auto or busing see Joe
Page, Page Hatchery, Shiloh.

FOR REN^i ; Modem, second
floor apartments with utiUttta furnished. Dewey Reyn
olds. Shiloh, Tel. TW 6-3461
OC TW 8-3161.'
3,10c

Services to the public
PAINTING: WiU do interior
and exterior painting. Call
ICenneUi hlcQuown, Ply. 73642.
3,10,17p
UONUBIENTS & MARKmM
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plnnoath tl

CBUSHED

ICE

______ ______«
NEW organs and pianos al
ways available at Tanner’s
Piao and Organs, 2 miles south
of Attica OD Rt. 4. Open day
and night. ’Tel. Attica 63166.
tf
Advertiser Want Ads Sell I !
You Can’t Beal
BACHBACH’S
Prices On Field Seed
Come to Plymouth for top
quality medium, mammoth,
alsike, and sweet clover, al
falfa. and t<mothy. We trade
for cash and give discounts
on oig orc’eri.
BACHRACH COMPANY
Plymouth, O. — TeL 7-4611

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
HEAT I'BOCKSSING

*
QUICK FBEBZINO
Baal Sold By Quartan

BORDER’S Market
135 Ttax St. — Plymanth, O
ELECTBOLUX
Sales and. Service. Telephone
Willard 3fB243. Dwight R. Ho
telling, 114 Dale. Willard. Call
for delivers-.
tfc
~

8 *’“•>!*' S^»»r» T»I. Pbr.

COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SHtVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PIAMBING & HEATING
355 Biggs St - Plymouth, O.

VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund«ed the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakBng clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac VeoeH.i, Blind Laundisr. TeL 74465.
tfc
OUR RATES — not the loweet, not the hlghesL Prompt
etfideit claim service. Bast
company at time of loes.
Motorists
Insursxm
Co, TeL 7-524L Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tfp
Psychologists say no per
son should keep too much to
himself. The Bureau of Intenal Revenue heartily conCUTS.

KVAN P. LaFOLUTTB
State and Federal laeene fax
36 B High 8L — TeL 7-6833
Plymantli.
tfc

EILGOREBROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymootfa 7-6334

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EVES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE BODES
Hooday, Tuesday, Friday
9 «m. to 5:36 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 Bjn. to 9 pjn.
OUmt Been by Appointnient
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
BaHde Coniell's — Flymoatli

91,5N Down In Plymeoth
7 room and bath, garage,
large lot, fme locatioir, auto
matic gas heater, floor cov
erings, everything in tip-top
condition. Price *9,666. WiU
finance balance at 9%.
Firestone Realty, Shllah, O.
Tel. TW 6-3441
25,3,16c
A GOOD INVESTMENT
One 6 room bouse, one double
a two room imit, in Plymouth
AU for *12,750. Should show
better than a 10% income.
Live in one and let the others
pay for the totaL Investigate.
Ftrestone Realty, Shiloh, O.
TeL TW 6-3441
35,3.10c

Advertiser Went Ads SeU ! I !

FOB SALE: Three bedroom
home, recently redecorated,
new bathroom, automatic hot
water heater, garage. Close to
schools. Tel. WUiard 5-1654.
16p
CABO OF THANKS
I wish to tlumk Dr. Butner,
the nurses and staff of the
Willard hospital for the fine
oare they gave me while I
was there. To the many friends
and ncighbars who sent cards
and helped us in so many
ways, thank you very much.
Dick Webber
16p
LOST: PHS Class of ’61 man’s
ring, blue setting. Lost here
or on Co. .Line Rd. east $5 re
ward. Roger Kennard, Tel. 76461.
16p
WANTED; BabysUter to sit
in my home from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Prefer middle-aged wo
man. Tei. 7-4973 after S p.m.
16c
LET ZEHNER’S fresh Sausage
perk up your mid-winter
meals. It’s delicious in bulk,
country style, or in those tasty
“LitUe Pig" links.
16c
FOR RENT: Modem, second
floor apartments with utili
ties furnished. Dewey Reyn
olds, Shiloh, TeL TW 6-3461
or TW 6-2161.
. 3,10c
WANTED TO RENT; Medium
to large farm with or without
buUdings. Sbelby Tel. 2-3930.
10.17,34p
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank aU my rel
atives and friend^ the WUi
ard Gtoiige, Plymouth Wo
men’s association for their remembrancM of csrdsy Iniit,
flowers and potted plants
whUe I was UL
My special thanks to Dr.
Faust, Rev. Rutan and the
WUiard hospital staff for their
splendid care Your kindness
is greatly appreciated.
Delores A. Baker
(Mrs. Donald H. Baker)
lOp

control of the Boani of Edncetion of toe Phrmouth Local
School District, to be awwded
and be on deposit as inactive
deposits is Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars (*500,006),
BE TT FURTHER RESOLV
ED ihat applications will be
received by toe Board of Ed
ucation of the Plymouth Lo
cal SchoqL District at its of
fice in the Plymouth Elemen
tary Schoo) until 8:00 o’clock
pro., Marcli IS, 1860, from any
financial institution legally el
igible whi.:h may ' desire to
submit a written application to
be / public depository of the
Inactive deposits of sMd Ply
mouth IrorU School District,
as provided
the Uniform
Depositoiy Act, section 135.01
ete., of the Ohio Revised Code.
Said application must be in
conformity to said Act. At said
time said Board will award de
posits for the period from Mar.
15. 1960 to Jan. 1, 1862, inclu
sive. ApplicaUon should be
sealed and endorsed "Appli
cation Under the Uniform De
pository Act." The Board re
serves toe right to reject any
and all applications.
Evan P. LaFoUette, Clerk
Board of Education of Ply
mouth Local School District
3,10c
ORDINANCE NO. t-tt
AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR THE INVESTMENT
OF FUNDS IN THE TREAS
URY OF ’THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOimi, OHIO, AND TO
DECLARE AN EMERGENCY
BE TT ORDAINED by the
Council of Uic Village of Ply
mouth, State of Ohio;
Section 1. Whenever there
are moneys in the treasury of
the Village of Plymouth,
which will not be required to
be used by the Village for a
period ol six months or more,
such moneys may, in lieu of
being deposited in a bank, be
invested in obligations of toe
Village cf Plymouth, Ohio, and
in such other bonds or other
obligations specified in Ohio
Revised Code SccUon 731A6,
as now in effect oc as the same
may Iroih tine to time be here
after amended.
Sectioon 2. Such investment
shall be made in the manner
and pursuant to t^ terms and
provisions set forth in Sections
731.56 to 731.59, inclusive of
toe Revised Code of Ohio.
Section 3. TThis ordinance is
hereby determined and de
clared to be aecessary for the
Immediate pjjsijrvation of the
public peace, health and safe
ty of the Village for the reas
on that there are moneys in
the Treasury of the Village
which will not be required to
be used by the Village for a
period of six months or more
and provision should immedi
ately be made for the invest
ment thereof in obligations of
toe Village, U being necessary
in the efficieot administration
of
government of toe Vill
age to borrow certain funds
and issue obligations of the
Village therefore, this ordin
ance shall be in full tone from
and immediately after its pas
sage.
Passed: February 23, 1966.
William Fazia, Mayor
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
3,16c

FOR SALE BY
Six SPRING housecleaning time is
rooms «d totlL 10 years
„
^ave any
^ attached double gwe^ .^^es or misceUaneou. items
Deep basement and recreation
^ . to tum into cash, caU
wm space. CaU ShUoh W ^
broUGHER’S,
________________ MO^^ PubUc Square, Plymouth. O.
FOR SALE: Three apartment
» fc
house, two down and one
imai. wnrirE
7 rooms, moOem kitchen.
Applications wUl be receivbath, and carp^: four .d^ the undersigned at the
rooms newly r«nodaUed:Tour office of
Board of
of ih»
the. Board
of EdueaEduca
rooms, modem kitchen, bath, tion of the Plymouth Local
furnace, and carpeting. ’TeL 7- School District untU 8:00 o’
3,10,17c clock pan. on the ISth day of
5365.
FOR SALE: Two girls’ aqua March, 1960 from any bank or
flesce winter ooata, sixes 10 financial insUtution legally el
and 13. In excellent condition. igible which may desire to
submit a written application to
Mrs. iloscoe KgmtwflTi,
Ohio. TeL TW 6-3135. 3,10,17p be designated as a pubUc dei
------M/wtlfnw
positoiy of the inactive dqx>FOR SALE; Store room 56x46 sists of the public moneys of
block with brick front, aU ggia District, as provided by
1 9 room modem home Uw.
RESOLUTION NO. 8-66
2 acres land on main highway
sajjj appUcation »>■«« be A RESOLUTION OF ’THE
near Shelby. Foi information
conformity with the COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
TeL Shelby 4-2941. 3,10,17c foUowing Resolution passed on PLYMOUTH. OHIO, AUTHToRSALE: 80 acre dairy farm «>e 29th day of February, 19- ORIZINQ ’THB ADVERTIS
ING FOR BIDS FOR A BILL
2 sUos, 70 acres tillable. IVi
_______ _
^
mUes west,of Savannah, ClearWHEREA^ toe
^ ING MACHINE FOR THE
creek Twp Rd. 10. Priced to EdueaUon of the Plymouth USE OF ’THE CLERK OF THE
seU. K E Fast, New London
Rlri^ BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
RL 2. TeL £-4156.
3,10,17p Co“”‘y- Ohio, doe not have PUBUC AFFAIRS.
-______________________
any contract at toe present BE IT BESOL\^ BY THE
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom IVi time for toe deposit of inactive COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
story home. Dry basement deposits with any public de- PLYMOUTH, OHIO ’THAT:
SECTION 1. ’The Clerk of the
wito ge furnace, waU to waU posUory, and
carpeting, aluminum awnings,
WHEREAS, toe said Board Board of Trustees of PubUc
fenced yaid, attached garage of EducaUon has received from Affairs is authorized and di
and garden plot. 40 West Park the sale of bonds approximate rected to advertise for the pur
Drive, Shelby.
3,10.17p ly Five Hundred Fifty-two chase by toe Village of a biU’Thousand Dollars (*552,000), ing machine to be used by the
COMPLETE STOCK of toe very
Clerk of the Board of Trustees
and
flnet in good, late-style fur
WHEREAS, toe said Board of Public Affairs. The mach
niture, late model washers and of Education of the Plymouth ine to be purchased is to be
dryers, wringer-type washers.
Local School District has cer- capable , of posting utiUUes
bills, automatically figuring
of their aetive deposits, whlrii consumption with customers’
and RotoUUers, rotor and reel- contracts expire on January 1, bills, return stub and'utiUttas
type lawn mo'wers, late-style
office copy and grand totally
1962.
bath tubs, waterpumps and
THEREFORE BE IT RE netriurgas.
tanks, many more useful itemsWUliom Fazio, Mayor
SOLVED, that toe estiBUto
for the home. We deliver.
aggregate maximum amoimt Passed tids 16 day of Feb. 96
of public leads sahject to toe ATTEBT-Cari V. EUls, Cleric
BE'OUOBEE’S

PUBUC NOTICE 'iO
CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be leoelvcd
Board of Education of
by tne
t
the Plymcuto Local School
District. Ricblaiid CounW, Ohio, at toe office of the Clerk;,
Plymouth grade school buildr
irq;, Plymoutil, Ohio until 12>
00 o’clock noon. Eastern Stan
dard Time, Mar^ 23, 1960 and
WiU be publicly opened and
read aloud at a meeting of the
Board of Education at such
time and place for furnishing
aU material and performing aU
labor necessary for addition to
and remodeling of high school
buUding on their premlsea in
Plymouth Locai School Dis
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, accord
ing to
plans and specifica
tions prepat ed by Marr, Khapp
8c Crawfis, registered architecs, Mansfield, Ohio.
Plans, specifications and
contract documents are on file
at the office of the clerk and
at the office of toe arriiitect
The plans, specifications, in
structions to bidders, proposal
forms etc. arc obtainable from
toe office of the architect. AU
proposals shaU be' . made in
conformity With the General
Code of Ohio on bUnk forms
furnished by the architect end
sbaU be enclosed in a sealed
envelope ard addressed to the
Board ol Education ol the Ply
mouth Local School District,
Richland County, Ohio, en
dorsed "Proposal for General
Construction (or other specific
branch work) for Addition to
and Rcmodeliug of High
School Building lor the Board
of Education ol toe Plymouth
Local School District, Richland
County> Ohw” on tito outaide
of the envelope.
Each bid shaU be accompan
ied by a bond or certified
in aq ftinount miuaI to
live percent (5%) of toe amount of the bid but in no event meie than *16,666.66,
whichever is less, payable to
the clerk-treasurer of the,
board, of education i which
check or bond shaU be forth
with returned to the Bidder in
case toe contract is awarded
to another bidder or in case of
a succesaful bidder when he
has enterad into a contract and
furnished the bond hereinafter
required.
' Attention is -caUed to the
special requirements relative
to wage rates and hours of emloyment
No bidder ma ywitodraw his
bid lor a period of thirty (36)
days after the date of opening
01 bids.
Bidders desiring plans and
specifications wiU be required
to deposit *25.66 with toe ar
chitect Which amount wiU be
refunded upon their return,
provided that the conticctnr
taking out the plans and speci
fications submits a bid pursu
ant to this notice and plans
and epedfications are returned
within ten days after opening
of bids. Bids wU Ibe taken and
contracts awarded separately
for the following branches of
work:
1. Genercl Coostructioa
2v Pluffibio^
3. Heating an4 VentOating
4. Electric wiring end fix
tures
5. Fixed laboratory cabinets
snd equipment
The Board of Educatioiy re
serves the right to reject any
and aU bids.
Published: Feb. 16, 35 and
J4ar. 3. 16,1996.
Evan LaFoUette aerk.
Board ol Education of the
Plymouth Local School
Distiict Richland (>>unty,
SHILOH NOSfS
Loyal Daughters wiU count
sales tax stamps when they
hold their next meeting at the
home of Mrs Paul Krai)z, Fri
day evening. Mar. 18.
Get-to-G ether club wjU
meet ’Thursday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. Harold Com
pany.

gatoir vritt aU mtarest coUoeU .
(WDINANai NO. 9-99
ed an the aaine; IMI be irte- •'
AN ORDINANCE TO PRQ4- voeably pledged to Uw pay
VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE ment of the interest and priar
OF BONDS OF ’THE VILL cipal of said bonds when and
AGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO es toe same foU due.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF AC
Section 7 Said bonds toall;
QUIRING LAND AND CON be first olfeird at par and ac
STRUCTING A FIREPROOF crued talerest to the officer in
MUNICIPAL BUILDING charge of the Bood Retirement
THEREON AND MAKING Fund m his otficiel capacity,
SITE IMPROVEMENTS, AND and if not takeo by said olfioer
DECLARING AN EMERGEN nhatl be offered to the Treaa^
CY.
ury Investment Account to
WHEREAS, toe Clerk as fiscal purchase and if any or ail of
officer of t£is Village, has here said bonds are not taken eitotofore certified the estimated er by said officer or said Ac
Ufe of the improvement and count, then said bonds not so
the maximum maturity of the taken shaU be advertised to
bonds proposed to be issued, public sale and sold in the
which estimated Ufe is at least manner provided by law.
five (5) years and which max
Section 8. It is hereby deter
imum maturity may not ex mined that aU acts, conditiong
ceed twenty-three (23) years; done, precedent to and in the
NOW, THEREFORE, BE TT issuing of these bonds in order
ORDAINED by the CouncU of to make them legal. vaUd and
toe Village of Plymouth, State 'binding obligations of said VUof Ohio;
lage have been done, happened
Section 1. That it is oeces- and performed in regular and
say to issue the bonds of the due from as required by law;
Village'of Plymouth in the that the faith, credit and rev
principal amount of *38,666 enue of said ViUage are here
for toe purpose of acquiring by irrevocably pledged for the
lanH anrf COOStrUCtiOg ft
prompt paym«it ol the ]?rinproof n*unicipsl buildiiM cipal and interest tberool af
ai!Wi
gitc im* maturity; and that no limiUprovements; and that such • tion of indebtednass or taxa
bonds shaU be issued in one tion. either statutor yor conlot, and notes shall be isaued in sUtutional, has been exceeded
anticipation thereof. .
in issuing these bonds.
Section 3. ’That said bonds
Section 9. The aerk is here
shaU be in the denomination by directed to forward a certi
of *1,600 each, numbered from fied copy cl this ordinance to
1 to 39, both inclusive, shall toe County Auditors of Rich
be dated the first day of March land County and Huron Coun
1960, shaU bear interest at the
ty.
rate of lour per centum (4%)
Section 10. ’Thir ordinanee ia
per annum, payable June 1, hereby deciatec to be an em
1661 imd semi-annually there ergency measure necessary to
after on the first day of June the bnmediate preservation of
and toe first dey of December the pubUc health, safety and
of each year until the principal wellsre ol said ViUage and Its
sum is paid; piovidsd, bosrev- inhabitants, and for the fur
er, that if said bonds are sold ther recson that ImmefUkte
beering a different rate of in construction of the improve
terest than hereinbefore spec ment to be financed by the is-r
ified, such bonds shaU bear suance of thcK bonds is urgsuch rate ol interest as may entty required to afford nec
be provided for in toe resohi- essary facihties for the prop
Uon of CouncU amarovmg the er conduct ol Uw aflain of the
award thereoL
VUlage and the inbahitanto
Section 3. Said bonds shaU thereof: wherefore, this ordin
mature as follows: *4,060 on ance sl^ be in tuU icm and .
December 1 in each of the effect from an dimmediatMy
years fiom 1961 to 1976, in after its ——
clusive. except that *3,000
WiUtom Fazio, Mayor
sbaU mature on December 1, Passed: February 33, I960
1961, whirii maturities are Attest: Carl V. ElUs, Clerk
hereby determined to be in ________________________ 8.10c
annual tn»
steilments.
Section 4. Said bonds sbaU
be executed by the Mayor and
Clerk and shaU bear the cor
porate seal of toe Village. ’The
interest coupons attached to
said bonds shaU bear the feeaitniio sijpuUire ol
Clerk
printed or Uthographed there
on. Ttiey ShaU be designated
" Moacipal DuUding Bonds ”
and shaU be payable in lawful
money ol the United States of
America at toe office of toe
legal depo^ry ol the VUlage,
presently, The Peoples Nation
al Bank'of Plymouth, Plym
outh, Ohio.
Section 5. That for the purpose ol ivoTidinf tbe necet>
sarg funds to psy the interest
on the foregoing' issue of
promptly whoi
as
the same fells due end also to
provide a fund sufficient to
discharge the said serial bonds
at maturity, there shaU be end
is hereby levied on aU the tax
able property In said Village
of Plymouth, in addition to aU
other taxes, a direct tax an
nually during the period said
bonds are to run in an amount
sufficient to provide funds to
pay interest upon said bonds
as and when the same falls due
' and also to provide a fund for
the discharge of the principal
of said serial hoods at maturi
ty, which tax shaU not be less
than the interest and ainUng
fund tax required by Section
U ol Article XU ol the Con
stitution.
Section 6. Said tax sbaU be
and IS hereby ordered, com
puted, certified, levied and ex
tended upon the tax dupUttte
and eoUected by the same, of
ficer, in the same maTtner and
at the same time that taxes
for general purposes lor each
of said years are certiliad, ex
tended and collected. Said tax
ShaU be placed before and In
preference to aU other Rams
and to the full amotait there
of. The funds dscived tram
said tax levies hereby required
ahaJl be piacad in • alpente
end distiDet fund, wUdi. to-

USOLimON NO. 11-99
A RESOLUTION REQUEST
ING THE CLERK OF ’THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
TO ISSUE HIS CERTIFICATE
OF MAXIMUM MATURITY..
WHEREAS, this Council
contemplates issuing *39,000.
of bonds, ol which *4,606 is
proposed to be used for aequiriao^^and; *39,000 for conttructi&8 * xDunicipfll buiidiiMp
no part of which is of Typss
m. IV or V as referred to in
Class (CCC) of. Revised Code
Section 133.36; and *6,600 to
making site Imixovemaits:
and
WHEREAS, Uw Clerk is the
fiscal officer of said ViUage as
defined by Section 133.01 of
the Ohio Revised Code;
NOW, THEREPCHtE, BE IT
RESOLVED by toe CouncU of
the Village M Plymouth, State
of Ohio;
Saetion 1: That Uw Oerk ba
and he is hereby requested to
certify to toe CouncU of said
Village his conchiilosis as to
the estimated Ufe of toe pro
posed impruvenent, and ton
maximum maturity ol tha
bonds propobsd to be lasttsd
thereto.
Sections: This rssohitton,
shaU take effect and be in
force from and after the earUest period aUowed by law and
upon signature of tha Mayor.
Passed; February 16, 1960
William Fazio, Mayor .
Attaat; Carl V. ElUs, Cleric
____________ 3,iee
CABD OF'THANKS
I wish to express my siiiceie
thanks to Drs. Emery and Butaer, also nurses at Willard
bo^tal. Rev. Rutan. fri«Dd<
neighbors and the several
Pljnaouth organizaUoiis,- to
cards, gifts and klndoMMi
shown me and my family, af- '
ter my recent accident, and
during convalescence, AU was
very much appradatad.
Carl (Rad) McPherson
Up
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